










































































































































































































































































































































































































































No. 名前 生まれ年 性別 職業 自然を利用した活動の内容 関係性など 世帯※
① LC 1946年 女性 ゴム栽培 食用・薬用植物の採集、農耕、
漁労
KD集落で最年長の住人 ★
② KK 1970年 女性 野菜の栽培 食用・薬用植物の採集、農耕 LC氏の長女 ○










⑤ OP 1992年 男性 車の整備 狩猟、食用・薬用植物の採集、
漁労
LC氏の三男 ★
⑥ TO 1995年 男性 華人経営の
会社勤務
狩猟、果樹採集、漁労 KK氏とJO氏のの三男 ○
⑦ GB 1934年 男性 薬草の採集、
販売
狩猟、薬の採集、漁労 AD集落在住/LC氏の遠縁 ―

















































































































































































2nd Ko-induo kosilau 2番めのkosilau duoh=2 就業日
3rd Ko-intoluh kosilau 3番めのkosilau toluh=3 就業日
4th Ko-ingapat kosilau 4番めのkosilau apat=4 就業日
5th Ko-inlimoh lwsilau 5番めのkosilau limoh=5 就業日
6th Ko-ingonom kosilau 6番めのkosilau onom=6 就業日







8th Ko-inwalu kosilau 8番めのkosilau walu=8 就業日
9th Ko-insiam kosilau 9番めのkosilau siam=9 就業日
10th Ko-inhopod hosilau 10番めのkosilau opod=10 就業日
11th Hating topod 
Koting topod
（See below） Topod=食べ残し 就業日
12th Kopupuson kosilau kosilauの締めくくり kopupuson=終わり 就業日
13th Tawang 満月 misawang do tulan=満月 この日に働くと、灌漑用水路が
破損してしまう。
休息日






16th Rampagas 犬の糞害 nagas=小石 小石のように積み上げられた糞
が作物の収穫を邪魔する。
休息日
17th Limbas 良きライバル Libas=仕事の早い男の
名前
就業日







19th Kompusan 水の流れ mompus=水がまっすぐ
流れる
灌漑用水路の水流が早い日 就業日





21st Giok 毛虫、うじ giok=ウジ虫のような虫 収穫物はうじ虫などの被害に合
う
休息日
22nd Ko-induoh tindimoh. 2番めのtindimoh duoh=2 就業日
23rd Ko-intoluh tindimoh. 3番めのtindimoh toluh=3 就業日
24th Ko-ingapat tindimoh 4番めのtindimoh apat=4 就業日
25th Ko-inlimoh tindimoh 5番めのtindimoh limoh=5 就業日
26th Ko-ingonom tindimoh 6番めのtindimoh onom=6 就業日







29th Gogor 震える gagaran=震える タブーを冒したものは熱が出て
震える
休息日












決定要素 独自の計算法 独自の計算法 月の形
1st ● Tonibul
Salimpuunon kosilau
M ● Tonibul / Salimpuunon 
kosilau
M ● Sikulab minsisilau ½T
2nd Ko-induo kosilau M Ko-induo kosilau M Gogor minsisilau, M
3rd Ko-intoluh kosilau M Ko-intoluh kosilau M Ulan kopioh minsisilau, M
4th Ko-ingapat kosilau M Ko-ingapat kosilau M Ulan kopioh minsisilau M
5th Ko-inlimoh lwsilau M Ko-inlimoh lwsilau M Ulan kopioh minsisilau M
6th Ko-ingonom kosilau M Ko-ingonom kosilau M Kolintabczsan minsisilau M
7th Ko-inturu kosilau.½, T Ko-inturu kosilau.½, T Giok minsisilau, ½T
8th Ko-inwalu kosilau M Ko-inwalu kosilau M Katang minsisilau T
9th Ko-insiam kosilau M Ko-insiam kosilau M Sumobul minsisilau, M






M Timpuun bosur minsisilau ½T
12th
Kopupuson kosilau M Kopupuson kosilau. M Kopopuson bosur 
minsisilau,
½T
13th ○ Tawang T ○ Tawang T Tontoluk minsisilau M
14th Talikud T Talikud T ○ Tawang M
15th Tontong ½T Tontong. ½T Talikud ½T
16th Rampagas T Rampagas. T Tontong mintonob M
17th Limbas M Limbas M Rampagas mintonob T
18th Timpuun T Timpuun. T Limbas mintonob M
19th Kompusan ½T Pagalatan ½T Molot mintonob ½T
20th Katang. ½T Maulot ½T Kompusan mintonob M
21st Giok M Katang M Katang mintonob T
22nd Ko-induoh tindimoh. T Giok / Salimpuuon tilimoh T Giok mintonob ½T
23rd Ko-intoluh tindimoh. M Ko-intoluh tiliimoh. M Kolintab+asan mintonob M
24th Ko-ingapat tindimoh M Ko-ingapat tiliimoh. M Ulan kopioh mintonob, M
25th Ko-inlimoh tindimoh M Ko-inlimoh tiliimoh. M Ulan kopioh mintonob, M
26th Ko-ingonom tindimoh M Ko-ingonom tiliimoh. M Ulan kopioh mintonob, M
27th Sikulab M Kopopusan tilimoh M Sikulab mintonob ½T
28th Tonob T Sukilab T Gogor mintonob M
29th Gogor T Tonob T Tonob mintonob T
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Kumoisanは一番目を意味する。一番目の満
月という意味である。





























































月の名称 農耕 採集 狩猟 漁労
1st A Rondom






























14th F Tawang kumoisan










19th K Rampagas tumonob b）とうもろこし、キャッ
サバ、さつまいもを植える
日
20th L Katang tumonob
21st



































Rangalau 学名：Nephelium lappaceum L.）、パラ
ミツ（ドゥスン語：Nangko 学名：Artocarpus 
heterophyllus）、 タ ラ ッ プ（ ド ゥ ス ン 語：
Timadang 学名：Artocarpus odoratissimus）、ココ




































































































































































































































































































































































































内容は以下である。「Let us Pray: Bless us, O 
Lord, and these thy gifts, Which we are about to 
receive, through your goodness, through Christ 
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The People Who Read the Moon: 
Use of Nature by the Dusun People 
Who Live near the City of Sabah, Malaysia 
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Summary
The main subject of this paper is the relationship between the moon and the indigenous people who live in 
Dusun near the urban area of Sabah State in Borneo. Through observation of their practices using nature, this 
paper aims to represent the outward appearance of activities that are still practiced in the increasingly 
urbanized Dusun society. 
The people of Dusun have continued to live a self-suffi cient lifestyle by hunting. gathering and fi shing, 
making use of the tropical forests and rivers, using primarily the slash-and burn method and paddy cultivation. 
Their lifestyle of making use of nature is undergoing rapid changes because of changes in the environment of 
tropical rainforests; people’s livelihoods; and their religious beliefs as a result of the political and economic 
changes at the national level. 
The KD village where the Dusun people live, which is the focus of this paper, is located at the foot of a river 
fl owing from the Crocker Range. While the village has easy accessibility to an urban area—approximately 15 
minutes by car to the city of Penampang—it is surrounded by a tropical forest and as a result, the environment 
of the village, their livelihood, and their religious beliefs have changed, but their activities that make use of 
nature are still actively practiced. A survey conducted in 2018 revealed that they use the waxing and waning 
of the moon as a guide for their activities in nature. 
The relationship between the Dusun people and the moon was already reported by Evans, who investigated 
Dusun society in the Kota Belud region in the 1940s. Therefore, in this paper, an attempt is made to examine 
the changes in the relationship with nature in Dusun society by comparing the results of the author’s research 
with the reports of the Dusun and the moon by Evans.
Key words: Borneo, Sabah, Dusun, moon, use of nature, acculturation 
